Howitt Street,
Kingston,

CANBERRA.

A.C.T.

]Oth September, 1940.

The Secretary,
Department of the Interior,

CANBERRA.

A.C.T.

Dear Sir,

In connection with the proposed erection of a Recre ation
Hut at Kingston for members of the Military Forces, I recently
si~ned a memorandum to the effect tha t I had no objection to a
Rest Hut being ere cted on the vacant land at the rear of my
cottage, on the understanding :
1. That the Hut would be erected on the site chosen, and
2. That the Hut would be of a temporary nature and for the
duration of the wa r o~ ly •
.from a report I have read in the Canberre Times of the
21 at instant, it would appe er that the organisers of the movement
to ere ct the Hut ~a re determined to erect this bui lding on th e site
chosen by them, and t hat the co st wa s to be in the vic in ity of £ 2,400.
It can readily be understood thAt a building of this c ost v;ould hardly
be of a tempornry nature, a.nd the probability i a that the building
v.ould eventua.lly become a public hall for dances etc. Furthermore,
it has come to my notice th11t the organisers of the movement are
now co11templatjng the erection of this hut on a site more directly
in line with my cottage.
I cannot, Sir , emphasi ze too strong ly, my obj e ction to
any proposal other than t hat quoted abo ve in 1 and 2. My obj,e ction
is based on the f ~ ct thet the chief reason 1 took ov ~ r th~ property
was the fact that no building was to be erected on this vacant
allotment.
I deeply re gret havin g to take t his stand, particularly
in view of the need for this hut for our Mi litary Fo rces, and being
a returned___!!.l~ J!!YSelf, I ,2!!_0re than appreciate i_!;s nece ~ eity. I
trust, however, that e favourable site will be found other than the
one proposed, and would like some assu rance from the Department to
the effect that the Leae ee ~·· wishes will be respected.
Thanking you,

( \'J . J. Traynor)

